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As soon as we have a menu for Cherry Tree from North Lanarkshire, we will publish it here. In the meantime,
feel free to take a look at the menus in the surrounding area. Or help us by publishing an overview of the dishes

and drinks here. What User likes about Cherry Tree:
Booked a table at the Cherry Tree the week before we were to travel to Scotland from Derbyshire. We needed a

dog friendly pub which this is. On the day we travelled up, they had to shut the kitchen due to a staff injury,
however they honoured our booking.. We’ve just had the best service and a lovely pub meal. The dog was

brought her own water bowl too. Couldn’t have been more friendly. Good atmosphere too. Great val... read more.
The restaurant offers free WiFi for its visitors, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and

eat. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physical
limitations. A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to

culinary delights: Cherry Tree in North Lanarkshire traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed
potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a delicious Trifle, for breakfast they serve a tasty

breakfast here. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or
non-alcoholic drink.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

RIBS

Chicke�
CAJUN CHICKEN

CHICKENWINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

MEAT
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